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Hillsboro. It.
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Attorney-at-La-

NEW MEXICO
DEMING.
Will attend all the Conrtsin Sierra Coui
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.

May 23. 191".

Mrs.

Flowery Gentenqe.
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Kc. 12.
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until Friday th

very well,

22nd day of March, when you
Sentence
Artony;at;Law
pronounced by will be taken by the Sheriff,
Benedict
Ofice: First Door East R, 0. Church
oi Jose M. from your place of confineJudge
Main street,
Mirtin in Taos .County in
ment, to some safe and coniS.
March,
Mexico.
New
Hillaboro,
within the
venient

oiehiu county dank,
-

CaptteJ

$2 Per Year

ew n.xloo, Friday, Juno 10, 1010

Nellie Murphy,

COnilAH & OLIVER,

Hillaboro, N. Mex.

Dear Mrs. Murphy:
You have our sympathy In the Joss of your house by fire, but are to be con- congratulated for having insurance in the Firemans Fund Insurance Company
rm hAFa a a annn o a tha mall
Ymi rrv rv xt mm
yonFaaontan rtr tz V MM Vrv a
will bring it.

SIEM1A COUNTY DANK.

county,
spot
"Jpse Marie Martin star4 (That is in your discretion,
up! Joc Marie Martin, you Mr. Sheiiff,
you are only conhave been indicted, tried and fined
to the Units of the Coun
cpnvictcd by a jury of your
ty,) and that thsre be hanged
own country men, of the crime
the neck till you are dead;
of murder, and the court is by
and the Court was ahQ'Jt ti
now about to pass upon you
add, 'may GoJhave mercy up-

the dread sentence of the Law. on
your soul,' buttheourtwill
As a usual thing it is a pain
not assume the responsibility
Lawyers.
ful duty, Jose Marie Martin,
r
to ask an All Wise Providence
IfSW 190X for the Judge of the Court of
CrilOtJS '
to do that wfyich a jury of your
a
to
;unce
upon
pron
own peers has refused to do.
Office: Room 2tf, Armijo Building justice
Cor. 3rd St. and Kailroad Ave. IWtite human being the sentence of The Lord couldn't hwe
mercy
In the Hupfeui Oourttt 'of New Mexko
death. There is somthing
and Texas
soul.
However,
i
:., ,1 upon your
:li i . u i
ELFEGO BACA,
f
if you atiect any religious
,
Court
revolts
the
naturally
i,ef( or connected with any re- Attorney and Counpejlor af Law,
from the performance of such y
NEW ME
ALBUQUERQUE.
jt mi ht
Will heproHpntat all temra of Court of
however
a
Happily,
duty.
SierSocorro
and
Bernalillo, Valencia,
be wc cno
for
Q
ra Counties.
all
of
relieved
case
is
Priest
your
or
Dettl "i tfitO'l Gold, 8ilvr and
your Minuter,
your
and and get from himwell-rsuc- h
fealures,
Proper ios in New Mexico.
unpleasant
the Court takes positive de- - consolation as you can; but
FRANK I. GIVEN, H. D.,
iourt advises you not to
light in sentencing you to.
Office Drag, Store.
death. You are a youngiTjan, place any reliance upon any?
thing qf that kind. Mr. Sherr
N. n. Jose
IIIHsboiH)
Marje Martin, apparent iff, remqye the prisoner."
ly of good physical constituPAUL A. LARSII,
tion and robust health. OrRalte 8h!pe.
Acetylene
Mlnins A Metallurgical Engineer.
looked forSunken hlpe may now be refloated
might
you
dinarily
Mines Examined and Reported on.
of acetylene gaa. An
ward to many years of life, by meana
New Mexico.
Epile,'' waa tried auccessfully on a
bor.t In the' River Seine. To boat
and the Court has no doabt
was raiaed by meana of amall balaotlfl E. S3ITII,
that you have, and have ex- loons Inflated below the water wltb
acetylene gas generated from the solid
pected to die at a green old carbide
Notary Public,
of calcium. The invtntor, M.
N. H. age; but yqu are about tq be Ducasf, professes to foresee the api
lllllsboro.
?htpa q
cut off in consequence of your plication of the invention Intocollision.
prevent tnelr foundering
Marie Martin, it
MEAT MARKET act. Jose
is now the Sprjng tjme, in a
little while the grass will be
Notla for Publication.
in
those
Department f the Interior,N.-- CObi) 8TOBAGE
springing up green
Office at
M.. ,
j
beautiful
191Q.
valley's
27,
May
M
and
tif
ahqh'thoe
ION
BEEr, flORK
broad mesas and mOUnWin
n .Tolm T. Cx. at
nssiVn
Frerb Fuh
Lake Valley, N. M., who, on April 10,
Sides, flowers Will be
blooming,
.
.
1906, made Desert Land
, .
Entry, No.'
birds Will be Singing tntir,H49 (Serial 0645), for SVEK and
SAUSAGES.
Section It, Township 17 S.,
sweet carrols and nature will SE'iSW4.
w.. N. M. P. Meridian, hai
EGOS and BUTTER.
notice of intention to make Final
be putting on her most attrac- filed
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Union Meat Market Co. tive and
robes, and above described, before Andrew KeHey,
V
Probate Clerk, at Hillaboro, N. M., on
.
.
.
Hie Will De pleasant, aimj men the 21st day of July, 1910,
Claimant names as witnesses:
THE PERCH A IX)! GE NO. 9, I. O. will want to stay; but none of
Fred Mister, of Hillaboro, N. M.
W. Cox 'of brliaboro, N. M.
O. F., of Hillaboro, New Mexico.
this for you, Jose Marie Mar- Charles
Luch Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
N. M.
tin, the flowers will not Woom Arch Latham, of Hillaboro,
Joac
be-o-

i

'

,
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,

I

j
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Will n.
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'
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General Merchandise

st

expert-tne-
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ten-to- n

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

IN

mpmm

Agwt for

Co.. Fln$ TeMerMade Clothing
White Sowing Machine Company

Gatzort

&

1

for )OU,

nhanld keep wwllsd with Ballard's rlorehsoBd
9ytp. If ihoO
laVa her children from m irtous aw rrays- not oonaUpate. Good
taina abexriutely'nothinir inlojipaj
a well m adults.
for
. A iotigh ofMtf-laadto eoatomption tad ihottld b. eheefcad
teukedlately
con-Uo-

.

W'ewh
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ft c tNfi All. I .UNCI' TROUBLES4,

ii V
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Co..

500502 Nortli SeandT

iiotaiujtz,
'"Begiater.

Jane
the birds will not carrol lor Fljctt pub.
you, Jose Marie Martin; when
Notlo for Publication.
these things Cmc; to gladden
Department of tha Interior,
MeeiluK: 'Ettty Friday veniiva of
S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
V,
will
be
the senses of men, you
febl9-0New Mexico, June 1, 1010.
each month.
occupying a space about six VOTJCB is hereby given that Rito
1903, made Homestead Ap-by two. beneath 1 the SOd, and October 8,No.
forNW'U'
.t.!Dlication.
THE
O
O tne green grass anaj muse vrEw Section 4055 f01500).
Townshin 12 s
Ranire8W. N. M P. Meridian, has
beaurful flowers wrllbegrow filed
notice of intention to make. Final
five
heads
yea
Proof, to establish claim to
above
your lowly
ing
Fine Wine, Liqnora aad Cigar.
The ScatejlCtf Of the Court drew Kelley, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
Good Club Room-- f
i
is, that you be taken from this Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M.
that V. G. Trujillo. ofof Fairview,
Fairview, N. M.
Trujillo
J1VS. H. ME YE US, Proprj place to the County jail; and Donaciano
Rafael Olguin, or Fairview, N.
you be kept there, safely
Gurule, of Fairview, N. M.
in
custhe
JOSK UONKALKS,
connneu,
securely
Register.
the
until
tody of the Sheriff,
First Pub. June
day appointed, for your execuOFFERS
tion, (Be careful, Mr. Sheriff,
WANTED
SCHOOL PONDS.
FOR
.THE PALME.
that he have no oppotunity to The
aska for offers
Treasurer
County
on six thousand Dollars of School Bonds
escape, and tl at he be at the of
Just Opened. New and CempleU
Precinct "No. 2, Sierra County. New
,
Mexio.
appointed place at the
3-- 10

V

f
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ST. LOUIS, MO.,

ap-point-

4J.

Sold and. Recommended by.
cLt

tlxlo office

ed

Offers wffl be received on or before
time), that youjbe June
A. D, 16W. Address all
15rHi
to W. M. Robins.
communications
Marie
Mariin,
Joso
so,
kept
New
Ounty Treasurer, T. HiltaborosCterk
Mexic-jFrank
to
Given,
or
what
on
until ('Mr. Clerk,
day school board, Hillsboro, New Mexico. of
right is reserved, to reject any
does Friday, about two weeks The
and all bids.
,

fom Murphy, Propr..
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fox
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,

J. O. Bmith," Houston, Texaa, writea: "IhaTaoaed
family for the past
BaUard'a H.orebound Syrup' In my to
And
it
fa$nperio
fWyeajvand
abojald W
wo have tried.' SSrery TioBaabald
tola
remedy."
with
worthy
iopplled

The, Dellgltt ox wwapn

Joe

9

"
A Household Nccossily.

Ballard Snow Liniment

s

OfBcera: Q. V. West, N. G.;
W. Keid. V. G.J E. A. Palen, Setre-- t
iry; .1. W. Hil r, frea.urer.
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PRICE 25c,
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,

HOREHOUND SYRUP

-
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Save mairyaflit rick
spell
.
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l tetfttf
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ororo-eou-

A tftitfch In time asave.s nine
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Las-Crtioe-
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March azod, Your

WILL M. ROBINS.
Co. Treaeurtfc

'
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Sierra County

Advocate.

O. Thompson, Proprietor.

W.

t

Count? Ad locate in entered

Ootmty, New Mexico, for transmission
(hr:iih the U.S. Mailt, as second class
.

uvttter.

,

QfTtolal
.
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101910.

Andrew Keliey,

l'ecor.ier.

First l'ub. June

10 10.

Territory of New Meiioo,
Oonntv of Sierra.
In the Diatrict Court of the Seventh Judi
oial

Di'striot.'

ThotDRH

"

Mnrpv,
.Plaintiff,

vs.' '

(

Pnoerof SUrra County.
'

Article Three. The amount of aid
tat stock of eaid corporation is Thr
Hundred Thousand Dollars. (1300,000)
.livuWl into three bn mired (300) sharn
of one hundred ($100) dollars fach
Article Pour. The term of existence
of said corporation shall be fifty (50
ycaia.
Article Five. The number of dire
tors of said corporation shall he three,
and Ash 11.
Fred B. Smith and
John 0, Warren fire selected as fb director of said corporation to manege
the aff.tlr of such corporation for the
first year and until their successors are
.elected and qualified.
Article Bix. The principal place of
business of cai I corporation shall lie !
cated in the city of Terrs Hanto, Indi
ana, out inac sain corpoiation mav
transact business in any i the i state or
teiriiory or the i;nitei st.tes when law
folly authorized to do so.
In Witness Whereof said AnnB.
Fred B. Smiih and John GV War
rt n nave iiereunto sot their names in
"
duplicate in execution hereof.
,.
Ann B. B. men i

M at d duly recorded in book
241 Miscellaneous Kecor iR.

(al)

proauci.

Sierra
the Post Omee at Hillsboro, Sierra

I'oe

incidental to mining, producing, s'dp. o'clock A.
of all character t f C on pK"
ping and trafficiu
unorrhls and tbeir products and by- -

Unknown Clairhnnts of
liitereHtsin tiiet'reriiiBPH
adverse to the tX'laintiff,

Defendant.

No,
I

J

Nt,.TvICE OF SUIT.
The above naiiied deffit.dants ftre hereby
notified that the plaintiff ban filed a complain', in the above entitled panne iu which
The stiiteboM "bill, the'dispUcW'eay,
be naka that hia eHtate rnfly be'enta lialied
acainst tbe adverne clnimg of tbe dnfen-dant- n
"my become aInlive Ishiih". It always
herein "In the following dtmcribed
las been so. New Mexico.,, The
p tented uiineitgitaated in the BlHckitnnge
MininB
from
DiHtrict, M errn Cotinty, New Mextrouble lias been that it fail)) to rally
and
described as follows: Tlie Brnnb
ico,
l
administer-rtbeiOfiKN snional anesthetics
Heap Mine n.ul the Andy Johnson Mine
and tbe Black ifiyed Suaan Mine, and for
in Washington. Alb. Journal.
f urther
description reference ia ruade to the
BKk of Mining Lneations mid to tlie record
of United StHie Patents on ftle in tbeoflice
of the Probate I lerk and
Director of the Census Durand has
of Sierrn County, New Mexico. And
given another extension to Jthe .New
that the said unknown claimant of interWill
be
now
Mexico census office, which
est iu the pierniHi'H'udvt'rHo to tbe plninlif
may be barred and forever estopped fioin
Fied B. Dmitri.
kept open until June 80, the services
ba in or claiming any title oi ritfiit to the
Jbo. C. Warren.
of Chief Clerk Clement Hightower and
said prctniNea adverse to tlie aiiid plaintiff ;
'
Btate
of
i
,
Indiana,
and that Maid delendnnts and each of them
Special Clerk E., E. Epperson being
be required to Hi t forth their claim or sev- '
Only 22 of the
retained until that date
Vino.
of
Ornl
andT .tiiai the
)
ciainia to aaid nreini-ies- ;
County
Before me, the uncIerBiirned, a Notary plaintiff's title thereto be forever quictyd
815 census enumerators have failed to
in und for Bnid State and Coun- ai.d Ret ut rent, and for uoh other and
c mplete their work to date, and these Fuhlic,,
relief m to tbe Court may seeui
23rd
of March 1910 personal further
this
ty,
et and yri per in tbe preniiNea.
twentyrwo are expected to finish up ly appealed day
B. Beinent, Fred B. Df Said
Asa
notified that
this week. In Chavea county, four dis- Smith and John C. Warren and each onleBa deI nditfUs are further
and answer in Said
bey
appear
In
tricts are to be. completed;
Curry acknowledged the execution,. of the with caaae on or oefore the Thirtieth dav oi
in ariicles o! incorporation,
July A. D. 1010, Judgment and decree will
county, one; in Eddy, three; in Grant,
be entered oiaiut them in sitid eanse bv
Witness My Hand and Official Seal.
Rio
in
one;
Arriba,
in
Lincoln, one;
,one;
default.
,
t
H. J. Baker,
(Seal)
Plaintiff's
ia H. A. Wolford,
Roosevelt, two; San Juan, one;
Notary Public. wboMp oostofflcattorney
addreaa ia Hilluboro. New
one; Socorro,one; Union, one; My commisi-ioexpires January 8, 1914. Mexico.
W. D. NEWCOMB,
Valencia, one, and on the Navajo reser- Filed March 29, 1910.
Clerk.
Fred A. Sims,
vation, four. All the ether counties
By J. E. SMITH,
of
State.
.
have completed their count except that
llenntv
Sec'y
First pub. June 10 iO
ENDORSED:
in Dona Ana county, the Berino settleForeign.
'
ment is still to be enumerated.
(No; 6441)
Cor. RecM. Vol.fi Page 57.
Bids for a School Building in
Certified C"py of
i
"It cured me," or "It saved the life
Hillsboro'IsfeW Mexico". '
Articles of

rniOAY, June

t,

Ooiinty of Sierra, Terrimrv of New M.tIpW
mu le tti. application lo the territorial Kiil.d'.
ol New M xlco or a permit to appropriate
the Pun io wat, ii or tbe Territory of i,v,w
",.
Mexico.
A,
Burn appropriation la to be made from Lf
Ar:iirg River at point
N"A'K8ec.80 In
15 8. K.6 W. by mean of lJtveiiiou audKH
fi. per (.eo. an1 or hc. ft. U to be. convevVd to
av uiiu i. ip. id a, iv. b vv t mean. nf
ai

together with interest at the
per cent . per annum
from the date of said note until paid,
and ten per cent attorney's fees; that
the amount of plaintiff's demand is the
sum of $65s.52, together with interest
thereon at the rate of 12 per cent per
annum i rorrrthe 20th day of November,
1909, and 10 per cent attorney's fees
upon the amount of the principal and
interest adjudged to be due the plaintiff, and costs of the action; that a
has been issued in
w;t of attachment
said action and levied upon the property of 'said defendants; and that unless
said defendants appear 'In said court,
and action on or before the 7th day of
June, 1910, judgment will be rendered
atagainst them nd their property sattached as aforesaid will be sold to
isfy said judgment.
The names and post office address of
attorn eys for plaintiff are: Harllee &
Barnes, Silver City, M. '.
Witness my hand and the seal of the,
said District Court, this 2nd.1 day of
April, A. D. 1910.
W. D. Newcomb,
Clerk
(Sea!)
First'pub. Apr.
$2500,

rate of twelve

f,L

e.

:

,

.

FiratPub. April 22

'

1

,

hereby tiven

V. C. Kendall,
Cijarlks Hoyi.k,

Incorporation
of my child," are the expressions you
of
VANADIUM
MINES CO.,
ihear every day about Chamberlain's
Ii.dinna
an
Corporation.
and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Filed in
Colic, Cholera
Office of Secret try of New MexThis is true the world over where this ico,
May 25, 1910; 2 P. M.
valuable remedy has teen introduced.
Nathan Jnffa,
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea
bocretary.
K. to J. O.
or bowel complaints has received such Compared C. F.New
; Territory of
Mexico, )
The secret of the
general approval.
ss.
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
)
Sierra Counly.
This instrument was filed for record
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is that it
cures. Sold by I'ostOffice Drug Store. on the 4th day of June, A. D. 11)10 at
8 oclock A. M. and duly recorded in
,

.

;

book C on

Records.

Articles of Incorporation of
VANADIUM MINES CO.

paos

Miscellaneous

240-4,

Territory

aati-fctor-

thoir prompt return
rtie riijht m reBeryeq to reject any
.

all bids.

Andkkw Kellvy,
Uecorder.

(Boa I)

The school Ilonrd ot Hil'aboro, New
Mexico will receive bids for the c n- strniition of a new pcho"l building i f
three rooina in DiHtrii t No. 2. Plana
an t specifications. nmy be seen at the
flltto of thu clrk of t'l rt'j'i ) )l h oar I.
ItidH luunt he in ttio hnudn of the di
rectors on or before June lj, 1910.
Copies of the plann and snacincations
will be sent to out of town coutractora
upon receipt of
aHSiirttjce of

,

,

&i:d

-

J, B. McPhkhhos.

Chairman.

Frank I GrvKtt,

('leu k of School Board

of New Mexico.

First Pub.

M tv

Exectitois
Samuel
First pub. Mar.

tif

V.

the Estate of
Sauders,

18-1- 0

IN THE PPOBATE COURT OF SIFR- -,
RA OUNTY IN THE TEURIi'ORY
OK NEW MEXICO.

Torrjiorial Kug1uar

the nutter f tbe estate of)
Archibald Boiland, deceased.;
ORDER.
Edward C. Wade, as adminis'rtitor of
the above e. taf hiivtr.i; hleil his fina
rep irt and made application for hisdischatge:
It is hereby ORDERED and AD
JUDGED tht.t Tues.lav the 5th day o
July, A. P.. 1910. at 10 A. M. of sai
William C. Kendall,
uay atine lourt .noose in toe town o:
Sheriff
Uillsboro. New Mexico, be and the II. A. Wolford of Sierra County, N. M.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
8 line arc hereby fixed and 'appointed a
'
Attorney for the plaintiff.
tlie time and place for the hearing of
First Pub. May
objections to tlie Saul final report.
And it is further ORDERED und AD
.TUDOED that the said adminiVtiator
NOTICE OF SALE.
do liive notii e of his applicntion for ilia
i'fitirira tiy puruication in the "tiieria
Yon, Pablo Marlines, ate hereby noCountv Advocate" for the period pro tified
that, Whereas, m.der and by virvi"en oy law.
tue nf a Writ of
issued out of
Dated at Monticello,
New Mexico the Phi
of tin Sev.n.h Judithis 5' h day of Aprili A. D , IftlOj
cial Pistref, in and for the
county of siFhancii-cMontoya.
erra, Teriifory of New Mexico, on tho
' Probate Jiide 4'h
oay of Mav, 1910, 1 wscon n ard--eterritorv oi iew iNiexico,
to make the stun o One Hundred and
i
Siena County.
Pollais, and I en nnd 40 10Q
riled tn mvofice this 8th day of Apr Rijrhty
Pollirs coMq of the suitl unit. nJ
ai a o clock r.
into.
PPt
hei9on from th ai l AH, ii.irj
ANDREW KEEL FY ,
ofMtiy, ?310 till (he ,:By , f Sll,e ,
Probate Clerk.
rate of SIX P LVl.t Orr annuo. mi,1il.
Sierra Countv. N M.
that mav Hocrui. andFirtttPnb. Apr.
Wherea. under
Writ nf V,a,....
tion I have levied up u the
f..llwig
In-

"

20-1- 0.

,

.

8umvw

x

V.'i!ndni, deceased, to the creditorn
of, aod
having cl dma auainHt,
t.tn Bid nocease t to axlubit, them within the time allowed by law after the Ami
liu'il'.c.itii.n of this noticd, to one of tht
uudeisigtieil executors.

,

...

tbe under

bv

jsi'tced Kxecutotsof the Fstate of Samuel

San-Migu-

.

--

Samuel W. S.tndern, Dccea.scd.
iM

.

10.

L.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, That under
and by virtue of a Writ of Venditioni
Exponas issued out of the District
Court of the Seventh Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the county of Sierra, in a
cause recently therein pending, being
civil cause No. 987, wherein the Van
Horn Trading Company was plaintlf
and M. E. Williams
and Edna May
Williams were defendants, and to me
directed, whereby I am commanded to
sell certain goods and chattels hereto
before attached in said suit to satisfy
the judgment rendered in favor of said
plaintiff against said defendants in said
cause on the 4th clay of April,' 1910 by
said District Court for the sum of
Hundred Forty-nin- e
and
Twenty-siDollars damages and an addition
al 10 per cent as attorney's fees and
costs of said suit together with interest and costs of executing said Writ:
J, William C. Kendall, Sheriff . f Sierra County, New Mexico, will, on the
9th day of July, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
Martin's ranch about five miles above
the town of Cuchi lo, Sierra County;
New Mex., at an opening on northwest comer of the Martin ranch, in
E1
NE' Sec. 21, SWy4NWU and
NWU SWH Sec. 22, Tp. 12 S. R. 6 W.
N. M. P. M. and near old SS Bar corral expose for sale and sell to the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
judgment, with interest and costs, all
of the r ght, title, and interest of the
said defendants in and to the following
described personal property, to wit;
about 250 head of neat cattle branded
in following brands: Slash SS Bar left
neck and left side, H 3 Bar Slash left
side and left hip, or so much thereof as
will be necessary to' satisfy said judgment, interest and costs.

N0T1.CJ3 TO CREDITOK.S.

iNotice

S

iut

Vxan

.

-

uaea ior iriigailuu of

The Territorial Engineer will Ulr this an
pMcatlon up for roiiBiderailon on. tbe Utb dar
or juiy, 1910, ar.d all per na wlip may
Opp.
ne itraiuniK oi me aiu.ve appuciitlon muifli.
llieir ubjeitiona cub ai)tii.ted witn afflUaviM.
buck-with application tmaibavi
!iopeny
with
the Terilioilal Engineer ou or bifr

0.

Territory of New Mexico, i'County of Sierra.
In the Probate
In the Matter of the Kntnle of

j
and more

acre.

Kxi-cnt'io-

net-Cour-

20-1-0

Office of the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, Nathan Jaffa, beer, t.irv of the Terri
Certificate of Comparison.
PHEHIFF'S SALE.
of New Mexico, d hereby certify
tory
Terof
the
Nathan
I,
Jaffa, Secretary
Notice is hereby yiveo that by virtue
record
Bind
n
that
this
there
for
whs
do
New
Mexico,
hereby certify office
ritory of
p. M., on the of the authority in run vested by a
(hat there was filed for record in this Tweuty-fift-at Two o'clock
exectitiori to m directed and issued
of
day
May, A. D. 1910,
tdhce at Two o'clock 1. M., on the
out of the Ditticj Court of the Seventh
Certificate
and
Ai;eiit
DeHignatinK
AD
'of.
1910,
TVenty-flfjMay.
day
Pine of Business in Judicial District of the Territory of New
. Principal
a certified Copy of t he
i(
Mexico, within and, for the countv of
New
Mexico of
;
A
of
of
Articles
Bsociiijtioh
on the 2oth' dny of April. lt)10,
Sierra,
MINKS
VANADIUM
CJ.,
VANADIUM MINKtJ CO.,
a
upon
judgment heretofore entered in
Au
Jmliana Corporotion
(No. 6441)
'
said Court, sntil.jui1irme.ntj bein entered
i (No. C442I,
as Certified bv the
l.eloiigin-to you;
on
naid 25th day of April, 1910, in IV THE PKOBATE OCM'RT OF 8IKHRA personal property
of 8'ateof thefcJtute of Indiana, and alHo, that I have compared the fol- civi! the
COUNTY IN Til K lHIKltiTOKY On' iSiCn about f ive Hundre, hinl nf
..i.
case No. 9!)5, wherein Alex. Maxof
the
with
MKXICO.
the
lowing
origisame,
1
copy
Lanes
(
ami also, (hat
have compared the
and branded R .... lrf. :.. .
well was plaintiff and John Mack w is In lhi Milder of the Estatflof
nal
on
now
thereof
to
dec.laie
and
lilt),
it
will, on the 2nd day of .July, 1910, ,'lt
copy of the stuue, with the orini- be a
I have levied upon and will i K. K. UrttrtiHi. dwns.'ri.
f
coirct traiiBoript therefrom and ol defendant,
Hnl tbert-o- f
now on file, and declare it to
hour of
o'l ioi lf ,f Hrtitl d;,v. at. tho
CRbEK.
at
to
aucti
hiu'liest
the
sell,
public
n,
whole
thereof.
be a correct transcript therefrom and of the
KUward O. vynrte, as
rati, a o lTre'ori.j Torres on Cave Creek
th
of
for cash, in tbe Cahallo Moun
bntder
i
hie fii.ui report i.cd Sierra
ov8 w,u, nawinir
Given under my hand and the Qreat
the whole- thereof.
Oou.ty, New M.xieo, sell to
tains at a place known as Bnrbnnk made
application fo- - his iliscliurgn:
Heal of the Territoiy of New
and heft bidder for
GWen under my hand and the Great
l
OR
DURE
it
on
and
Al.IUPGED that
25th day of June. 1P10,
inl..., ,
hereby
tbe
SprinRS
Mexico, at the Citv of Santa at ten o'clock of s dd
'lu lay thefiih diy.if Jmv, A. U. 11)1(1, at 10
Peal of the Territory of New
public auction. f(,p tl. nrr..A t
the
following
day,
n. iu. ui
'.n thi9
uuy in ine voliri JJOmsu in the
(Seal)
Fe, the Capital,
tl.es. id execution and cat
Mexico, at the City of Banta
described
property, belonging Towu of Uillxboco,ttxi--New 0J ox ico, ba and thu HatiVtyini;
26(h day of .Mav, A. D. 1910. to me sain
aiio
tlie Capital, on tliis 25th
itainn are hereby
nturesvaiiu
oiner costs that may
anil
ivtaek:
(S4)
appointed i,h the accrue.
joiin
Nathan Jaffa,
and tiiace for the ouarniKof
objections to
day of May, A. P. 1910.
About Nix Hundred head of goats lirue
the
said
tlnal
report.
Nathan laffa.
Secretary - Dr iDiied in various marks, the mo t of And itlx fnrthorORDKKET)
arid AD JUDGED
t?henffof Sieira County, New M exico.
Secretary of New Mexico. dentVJ!., IMC UUftKltilNr.U, t'reril- them having one Or mere of the fellow-in- that the naul administrator, do pyn notice of
and
Mines
of
First Pub. May
Vanadium
for
diBChare
0.
Secretary,
hisappliciuion
in
United States of America,
ation
piiUJii
by
on
marks
II,
I,
slaah,!
them,
i
),
the "Sierra Ounty Advocate' lor the period
vC u.,a
Btate of Indiana,
nuiy orgitDixeu Hnu on jaw or nose, and this year's increas
law.
tiy
provided
of
New
Office of the Secretary of Stato.
existing under the laws of State of In and now running at the Burbank Springs,
Mexico,!
Dated at Montioolln, New Mexloo, this Klh Territory
diana, do hereby certify that the amou
jwuiii.v vl oierra.
j
or at the ranch of Jack Haidin on the day of April, A. U. 1910.
I, Fred A. Sims, Secretary of State of of
In the District Court
HANC!S(JO MONTOYA,
stock authorised by its char West slope ol the said Cahallo Mounthe State of Induiiu, hereby certify that tercapital
Probate Judge.
is
Of
divided into 3,000
or so many thereof as will he Territory of New Mnx'co, )
the annexed putes contain a full, true share 1300,000.00
Seventh Judicial District.
of Due Hundred Lobars (f 100; tains,
Hleira
County.
to
amount
the
and comp ete copy ot the articles of
ofeaid
nnresrnry
satisfy
W. . ivenualj
in my office this 8th duy of Apiil at 4
or agreement in writing of VA- each.
judgment, interest, and costs to the date p, riled
in., lvltl,
Plaintiff,
of
NADIUM MINES CO. with the several
sale, viz: The sum of Three HunThat there has been issued 122.5,000 00
ANDREW KEUttY,
No. 991
v?;
Dollars and Twelve
certificates thereon, filed March 29, 1910, of said stock evidenced by 2259 shares dred Twenty-Eigh- t
Trouate Clerk.
M. tu. rveuev.
Srerra Cc, N. M,
Cents, damng. s, and Nine Dollars and First pub. May 18 10
as the same appears ou file, as the law oi us capiitii stock.
Defendant
,
for which said com Fifty Cents costs, together with all other
That the
u
directs, in this office.
Tti. wn oui.vr
J .
i
nxtnoi rfdfHj
ig incorporated and which is to be c sts that may accrue till the day of the
''"J1"1
pany
bv notified tht h
In Testimony Whereof, I carried on in the
with
on
said
interest
sale;
of
New
together
MexTerritory
hereunto set my band and
from the said 25th day of
Contest Notice.
affix the Great Seal of the ico,I is that of a general mining bnsines. judgment
(State
18
PW"A.
Crimen, No. 2289
bat fanl
Laroh, a resnient of the April, 1910, at the rate of six per cent
Kv con
Beat of State of Indiana. Done at
Serial No. 01D42.
annum
until
and
New
of
that
Mexico
per
and
percent
paid,
whose
Territory
InPepaitmentof the Interior
Indiana) my office, in the City of
issue a Bill of Sale therefor as far
place of abode is as follows; I will
United fciatee Land Office.
One (1) large freight
dianapolis, this 23rd day of present
1 can lawfully do so.
us
wagon
i
New
Las Crui es, New Mexico.
1 wo
deBiKnat-eMexico,
Engle,
hereby
(2) sets of harness
May, A. D. 1910.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
ami appointed as the resident agent
havi.fJ'hil'..1fl1i?i
One
(1
A
sufflci
nt
contest
of
FREDA.
affidavit
SIMS,
pair spreaders
(8igoed)
Sheriff of the County of
of said company and the town ot Enide.
in this office by Lux tiareia, coniet:int. tieainst Une (1) war on hnv
Secretary of b'tate. Territory of New Mexico, is
Sierra, New Mexico. i
des
..'HHOl tit a IIIHllc fOV. 14 1). THIlh One (1 ) wood frame 'for
hereby
aforesaid
We, the undersigned, residents of the ignate as toe principal office, of the H. A. Wolford, Attorney for the plaintiff. fm SK 8KVi .Sec. 15, HWJ SWU
and
NW4NWHSe.23. Town.hlp 14 S Ranie
' f
Btate of Indiana, do hereby organise company
First Pub. May
in said territory;
N. M.P. Meridian, ly William J. Hor
..l.
'
.rl
ourselves together, pursuant to the acts
In Witness vv hereof said officers have
iee, inwnicn V. u a leperl lhai ni.l a
i
f$558 001 nH
Borland has never resided or
of the General Assembly of the State of hereunto set their hands for the pur
eaw
;
suit,' sa.d
Ihereon. h.a attempted
Indiana, for tbe incorporation of manu poses above certified this 4th day of May NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT. done residence
viaimea to be
on said land, and up to the
on a
date
nn
tSe
present
.afrt
note
anu
promissory
as
which
a
In the District' Court of the Seventh person s living on (,r In
mining companies,
facturing
,i...,i
pla.nt.ff aa surety has been comnelfed
land, further lhat nairi W
B.io..j
corporation, and fur such purpose do
Judicial District of the Territory of the
B. B mmt, President.fJ
A.
to
for
(Signed)
of
thesaid
iev"
pay
New
Territoiy
Mexico; I be
defendant. COmpe,led;
he i
the followhereby execute in duplicate
livlncin thrf State of California:
The said defendant is
J n. C. ,Wrreu, Secret at y. wew Aiexico, witnin and for the are
:
si,i
association
"
of
articles
;.
forfl,,..
t
berehy notified tnano-ning
County of Sierra.
Seal)
oM
eviuence touchinir said al
ArtirU On. Thw
Joyce-rru- it
10
at
e; 0 (Corporate
.
o t:lnrk a. m nn luuOfi.t.
ni
Company,
t.
i. ' 'we fro
A corporation,
i,.- - ti.Ti, . .
adopted by the company is "Vanadium
. Foreign.
,
Hillshoro, Ne
a
"''"Ji
ij
)
Mines Co.'
Civil
...
Action ,a
Plaintiff,
,ni"niiai nearintr will be held...at
No. 6442
iv " tiot--j n. m. on jane Ktn. inin t..r
vs.
f.o. 989.
Cor. RecM Vol. 6 Fage 57.
Article Two. That the objects of said
Reoeiverat
li.Tted Ua "a Land
K.jrUlerand
M. E. Williams and
in La Crfice- N,w Mexico?
Certficate Designating Agent and
corporation and the purposes or which
Attorney for plaintiff is H A Wi
F.
L,
romi'Maiil
Williams,
to
luerniu
are
of
In anroneram
Place
havtiiK,
lands
mineral
of
Business in
aquire
Principal
promoted
Defendants.
character
New Mexico of
and to develop
any and every
"SW
personal ae.vice
The above named defendants and each Zt iZi. n..tic ,.Au
VANADIUM MINES CO.,
can not be
earue by process of mining, and for such
w. D. NEWCOMB,
(Seal)
made. It ia hereby or.
of them are hereby notified that" a dered and directed that auch
An Indiana Corporation
notice
beKivn b
purpose to acquire all necessary real esdue
.nd
"proper
publication.
Court.
Filed in office of Secretary of New Mex- - civil action, entitled as above, has
n
Fim
tate, fixtures, machinery, rights,
Jose Goni ai.es,
been commenced against them in the
ts and water rights and all other ico, way ot laiu, i v. M.
RK'Bir.
above entitled court by the above Firt Tub. Apr. 15 10.
rights necessary or incidental to the suc
Nathan Jaffa,
named plaintiff; that the nature of said
BURLINCAME & CO..
cessful operations oi mines oiall cbarac!
Secretary. action is to recover a balance due upon
ter of miDeral; to mine, ship and traffic Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
ASSAY- OFHCE
a ce'tain promissory note dated Nov.
NOTICE.
ffpffflSft
all character of minerals; and their , Territory of New Mexico,
w iw
or Ternu.r'al Entrineer
.
Departmenl
KataKU.1
made
bv
to
2,
said
defendants
the
1907,
and
for
and
such
'
products
Number of Application
I,
88.
O'or,d,)'m
Sample,
mailo
by
the
Hillsboro.
Bank
Countv
Sierra
of
furnish
4g
all
motive
power
purpose to
Sierra County.
i8".",a.F,, !?"'wr Mexico. April
12, 1910
)
.
v.t
&
New
jCid
.h...
said
ReF"!?defen
.rj
Mexico, whereby the
Sl'rsr Es Oca
to conduct such business and to oo all
This instrument was f ind fW record
,u,. a' as'a
Mm
nr.M..h to.o it r.; "j
ii 2fi
promised to pav to said Bank on
iC2Ctar5iicn
iyt od things and enjoy all other rights on the 4th day of Jure A. D. 1910 at 8 dants
K.onert
Kdwatd
Rons
, , i
May 2, 1908, after, date, the sum of ...
.;uiiue itooae, of Ililisboro1
L w- -. ne
St.. Denver, Coi,.
of New Mexico.
Office of '.he Secretary.
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W. O. THOMPSON,

DEALER

0, 1910.

FRIDAY, lyno

.ojtosirriuM aTxa.

One Year..
Monthia
Thre Months

TWO

.12 00

fii

yOno

26
70

1
'

Month........
.

'Single Copia

X 0. LONG

Proprietor,

26
10

..

JHOIVSE pVEKALLS
'with trntfth and
they atWraVye plat"

DRYGOODS, GROCERlES,PnOVISI0NS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

yEVEEY jTAIB OUABAMTCXD
MADK BY

LEVI J&TRAUSS

COMPAN

X&

J

'

MMM

were probably of dollars that a certain graft element
not within themselves fatal but the shock intended to gobble up as pin money.
LOCAL BEW3.,
and loss of Wood weakened his already The evening repast was plain but high
frail
condition and his death followed ly palatable and greatly enjoyed by
school
bouse.
Build the
Monday
evening. The funeral occurred Mr. Tittmann in his quiet and able
Rush along the hotel enterprise.
front the R. C. Church at 4 o'clock Tues manner, fully explained the full situa
Fresh eggs 36 per doz. See Gage.
day afternoon. The deceased had been tion at Washington as regarding the
Boost Hittaboro and see gage for a resident of this place for many years repealing of the laws and his associa
20,
11

one.
;
C. D. Nelson arrived here

-'

the early

part of the week from an extended
'
sence in p.rapt County.

ab-

"

The County comissioners were in ses
sion Monday. Tuesday and Wenesday ad

justing the tax fist for

19J0.

"'

Darwin Wolford returned Tuesday
from Evanston, 111., where he has been
University
attending $he Ndrthwesterh
'
'
at that place.
Mrs. Laurence Richardson and children and Mrs. Joe Richardson spent Monday and Tuesday at the fJelson rar.ch
on the' Animas.
Mr. arufMrs. S. F
ejler left last
Monday for Los Angeles. They expect
to remainin southern California for sev"
eral months.
John Dines, Frank Fink and Billy
Whitmer, aHof Hermosa, were Hillsboro
visitors this week. They report some
light rains in their sectjol) of country.
How about a Spring Suit from the
Royal Tailors line? Get first choice of
their all wool spring fabrics. Prices,
quality and styled are right Satiafac-t- i
See Geo. Disinoeb
n Guaranteed.

NEW

HILLtSQRO,

The selfjnflicted wounds

Lumber. '
May
For Insurance, see the Sierra Coun
ty Bank.
bedroom set for sale
A three-piec- e
cheap'.' Good as hew.' See Gage.
E. L; .Thompson and Nute Kjnaer,
two horse buyers from Oklahoma,
arrived here Wednesday.
See those beautiful new Bank Mon
ev orders at the sierra County Bank,
Payable any where in the world. Try
'

PRODUCE

fillNERS' SUPP.LIES

Ona Inchon iMU....
fl 00
2 00
On incb one month . :
12 00
'One inch one year...
'Locals 10 cent per line each insertion
20 cents per line. ' '
'Local write-up- s
i

in

and was respected by all who knew him.
The Rev. Leonidas Smith, of Silver
City, held Episcopal service in the Union
Church last Wednesday evening.
Mr,
smitn sent nonce or his coming some
time ago stating that he expected to
hold service in the church last Tuesday
evening, but he changed the program
and stopped at Lake Valley Tuesday

arriving here Wednesday
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hendrix, the edi
tor of the Rincon Recorder, Bpent
Wednesday and Thursday in Hillsboro
and vicinity. ' Yesterday, in company
of Mr. E. D. Tittmann. Mrs. Hendrix
visited several of the mines in this die
trier. Mrs. Hendrix is a lady of ex
traordinary intelligence and is consider
ea one oi tne Brightest journalists in

the territory.

The beautifully embossed resolutions
the Hon - rJdward U
commending:

i

HrHH WHHTmTfHHHTmTTrHH

General Merchandise

I

HARDWARE;

!

tion with tho various members of con
gress who extended to him just and
proper courtesy.

Ringer.
the

last, spark of life left the body
of Harvey Abraham Ringer at 10:15 lant
Friday nietat Hillsboro lost one of its id out
When

MEXICO.

respected citizens. The deoensed bad been
ill for several months with oanoer of the
liver, a malady that the t physicians of
toe c mntry were unable to control.
The deceased was born at Bon Terre, St
Franoia county, Mo.. June 6th. 1869. Ue
oarae to this section of the oonntry about
twentv-nin- e
years ago and encaged in mm
ins. later be embarked m the btook buai- nessnnd for many year was one of the
best kuown and successful stockmen in the
oonntv.
The funeral occurred at 5 o'olook from
the family home under the annDices of l'he
Peroha Lode No. 9, I. O. O. F., O. W.
Weht, N. G., and Geo. Jones, chaplain,
conducting t he services at the home and at
the grave. Mr. lunger wag aiao a member
of Kingston Lodge No. 16, A , F. A A. M.,
and the following members of that order
:
Thomas Murphy,
acted as
H. A. Wo'ford, J. M. Webster, Frank Fink,
Andrew Kelley and A. J. HirHoh. The hon.
orary bearers were Philip Nelson, John W.
Bnrke, S. H. Bernard, Will M. Itohins,
John Dinmger and Ueo. Dimnger. With
the combined association of the two local
lodges the servioes
throughout were very
impressive.
Mr. Ringer, whose death is deeply regretted bv all, was the seoond son of Jacob B.
and Sarah K. Ringer, leaves to monrn his
loss a wife
and four very interesting obi
sii ' brothers and two sisters, all of
whom have the heartfelt sympathy of the
community.

Ammunition for Shotguns and ttifJes

bt-B-

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County

i

DRY GOODS

pall-beare-

Hamilton, of Michigan, chairman of the
national house of representatives, are
Deing signed by the people or this place
in appreciation oi nis aamiraoie ser
vices in secunner the reneal bv con
gress of thi would-b- e county seat ste il
boomers, the
Dytne gutter town-sit- e
county graft of 125,000 and as
well as the killing of the bill chantrinsr
oi the original boundary lines of sierra
County td suit the rapacious ideas of
the Robert H. Hopper and other would'
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
be county seat thieves. The next time
and
his
associates
at
Hopper
piratical
tempt to rob Sierra county he will have
Resolutions of Condolence.
hook
to
up with a smoother element
than he did durincr the last lecri alature
At a special meeting of this,, The
even the "aJl made" man from cier
Percha Lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F., held
ra won't save him.
thisday. Bro. C. W. West. N. G. in the
GAMM
the
C ENOUGH
Gentry P. McCorckle, Jr. .celebrated chair, the following resolutions were
the fifth aniversary of his birth, Tuesday unanamously adopted;
agent.
Whereas, It has pleased the Su
June 7th, at 4 o'clock P. M. His Sunday
preme Ruler of all things to remove
I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold
School
was
class
to
him
invited
from our midst our well beloved broth
join
'
WW
on a guarantee that you are not satisand the wishes for his happiness and er 0 Id Fellow Harvey A. Ringer, Past
of a bottle
fied after using
many returns of the day were many as Grand;
Now, THEREFORE, be it Resolved.
according to directions, your money they blew out the five candles on his that
we, the members of this our Lodge,
Will bo refunded.
It is op to you bjrth, day. cake,
KM. .heajuiifuily. in council aseemb!edf tender- our doep-'
Oftlee
Post
Sold
Drug decorated.
to try.
by
EX tAW
JJainty refreshments were e- sympathy to Mrs. Harvey A. Rin
Store.
his
to
and
the
of
famuv
widow,
ger,
arid
home
for
the httla fojlts left
served,
our well beloved brother Odd Fellow;
Sheriff KendallretumeiSinday fronj The remembrances left on the table by well knowinc that in his death
thev
Used by the PrfsshJent's Guide.
Camp Morgan (old Grafton) where he each little guet was much enjoyed by have sustained the irreparable loss of a
or
our
husband
and
and
loving
father,
This rifle Is loaded by its recoil and a one
jwld at auction last Saturday the per- Gentry and will long be remembered.
der a faithful member; be it further
Paso Home
sonal property of the
Edward Long died some time Tuesday
cartridge explodes, another is' throvn up from the innpasiur,
kesolved. that the Charter of our
Mining Company. Sheriff Kendal) bad
be
in
a
for
Lodge
draped
mourning
hour
At
he
holds five. "Just pull siid release 'tlve tripje-- foi
what
which
expired
night
just
and be it further
the pleasure making the trip from
is not known. Some time during the period of thirty days,
each shot." It's hammerb-- s and rate bec?;s- - ihs
kesolved. that a codv of these res
to Camp Morgan aud return in
Mr.
he
instructed
inan
Long
olutions
be sent to Mrs. Ringer, that
night
breoch. Made in 4 calibrea for the bigyflst
n? dovn to
F. H. Winsjon'e automobile
attending him that he would "whistle they be spread on the minutes of the
Highest prices paid for all kinds of when his services were required. After Lodge, and that thev be Dublished in
Wild Animal Skins. Save your CoySierra Countv Advocate.
for several hours the watcher the
In Witness Whereof we have hereunto
ote, Wild-caPanther, Wolf and Skunk sleeping
. V.
REM!hC7crj Ar.:s CO., III
bides. We want a thousand skins dur went to Long's bed and found his patient
set our hands and the seal of our
tew
313
UronJwuy,
Are
Tier,
in g the next sixty days. Address, A, dead. Mr. Long was a consumptive
H.
lodge this 7th day of June, Anno
H. Hilton, San Anton o. New Mexico. and came to this section several years
Domini 1910, at the hall of our
cuntH
feblT-t- f
;
lodge in Hillsboro, Sierra County,
for the benefit of his health, engag
ago
New Mexico.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
the
in the
business.
C. W. West.
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban- ing few goat his health During fail
E. A. Salen.
months
rapidly,
past
(Seal)
ish sick headache, prevent despondency
W. O. Thompson
ed him and the end cam aa before stated
and invigorate the whole system. Sold The
deceased leaves a sister and an aged
by Post Office Drug Store.
Card of Thanks.
father in Indiana. The funeral occurred
When Sheriff Kendall returned from Wednesday at the county's expense. Mr.
To the citizens of Hillsboro and vicin
the northern part of the county Saturday Long was about forty years old and un- we desire to extend our heartfelt
ity
'
Ililla
be trough with him a man named tnarriedV
thanks for the assistance and kindnes
mQw.a plnun pnnnfintions with all traini to and 'ona Lake YaJJey ft Jf
extended to us during the illness and
and
ooatbee.
backa
comfortable
$wn Coetawho la' serving "30 'days Sometime last Saturday forenoon the death
and
ew
aud other points. Uood Horhes.
of our husband and son.
fiTT
in tht
jail. Through aoms Whistler-Swanso- n
on the
A. Ringer.
H.
Mrs.
camp
goat
misund'erttanding it seems that Costa Animas was visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright.
by unknown parties
got away with , another man's horse, who took all the provisions and a watch
addle, gun and wife. The Justice of belonging to a herder and
If you are not satisfied after using
LOCATION BLANKS
disappeared
the peace at Chloride decided that Costa in the western horjzon. The
of a
to directions
thieves
according
serve a brief jail sentence for the alle- were followed to the
For sale at tbia offioe.
top of the Black bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
felony.
ged
Range and northward nearly as far as Liver Tablets, you can have your money
GIVE8 ALL THE NEWS.
A pretty wedding took place at the Dolph Reed's ranch when they dropped back. The tablets cleanse and invigor
on
the
summit
the west side. ate the stomach, improve the digestion,
R. C. church at 5 o' clock last Tuesday over
takfl Kt Paso Heiald.
AiHsrv were two men wearing new shoe" regulate the bowels. Give them a trial
The Herald is the beat paper to keep..
Miss Rita Duran were united in the holy and driving three burros. The thieves and get well. Sold by Post Office Drug
aud neve. of
in
touch witu geueial
the
Live
Wire
Ona
The
Among
bonds of wedlock. After the ceremony were followed by Swanson to the point Store.
whole
suuthwebt.
the
Newspapers of the Great Houthweot.
the happy young couple repaired to the before indicated but was obliged to give
club
rooms
towns
have
A lert Accurate A ggredsi ve
with
Many
had
hunt
Mr.
as
he
and.
to
the
and
Mrs. P, up
eat
home of the bride,
nothing
'
rewhere
to your acidreHB every day, 75c
DeliveieJ
liquid
adjacent apartments
Duran, where feasting and dancing was his horse Vas played, out.
Silver City
are
freshments
but
a
Our Local agent will be
month.
served,
indulged during the day and night. The
Saturday evening goodly number of has something unique, A saloon there
to take pour oidur,
pleaHod
young couple have the best wishes of Hillsboro's citizens assembled at the advertises
rooms in connect"reading
all who know them.
Orchard Hotel where a banquet was ion." Santa Fe New Mexican.
teqclereci Mr. Edward D, Tittmamrn,
of
father
Francisco
Rascon,
Eapuapula
the'
gentleman 'who represented the
Lame shoulder is almost invariably
Rascon, died at about 8: 45 last Monday
70
was
deceased
of
people o iJUleboro and Sierra county caused by rheumatism of the muscles
years
evening. The
age and had been in ill health, for the a Washington, and. who, by his able and yields quickly to the free applicapast three years, and becoming despon- efforts, succeeded In inducing congress tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This
dent over his ill health attempted sui- to repeal three vicious laws enscted by liniment U not only prompt and effect
Livery and Feed Stable,.
cide last Sunday evenirg by etab- - the last territorial legislature, there ual, but in noway disagreeable to use.
Hilleboro, Ntw Mexjc-i,- .
the Post Office,
j ClNDIEb,
ijpgbiTBself tvrie ia the left breut by Mvisg the county many tiousaod,, gold by Post Office Drugjitpreb,
"
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It will be serf t" to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Ydar Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in.
nurserymen's literature it it a work of art as well as a
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done jn four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages aye devoted to descriptions, prices, and records;
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO

full-pag-

3- -

25

Situated in

!

g

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
Is
have been cut out-co- m
them:
now have Stark
the
can
he
to
mission formerly paid
given
'planter
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of

h allowed

1

Gemi Tropical Olimate
nd I? noted for its
t

,

't

.

f.

.

.

d it

. i

0

C

w

discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
more. All ofderi afe boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
amounting
extra for boxing 'and packing), tfe absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
t

.J

k

.

Ik

few

.

ty

We Pgy Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving

Health, Wealth and Beauty
a.

tree-quali-

10.00

(net)-o-

252
r

$15 per box for Delicious
Deavar Niltoatl
Elb boiea

,

of Stark Dollclooi, it lh
tShow. told ( J15.00
bos. wtil eaa bos
-- J. W. Murvliy, Gicawd, Iowk.v

pr

Apple

aoM lor S2S.00.

...
Alt the newt

Tht

U ibe world't record price (or apple.
it'-- it
(vtlher opened the eye of planter
repiart
ppei where.
'
Only tuiMMiot quality complete apple
trery
2a
upremacy could comoonoa auch a price.' Stark Delicioua
. . . .i,. . all that and more.
If you, feavq qo yet planted Delicioua or if your planting
of it have beei imaM, aoeke a (pif order for it tbi aprin
don't wait another teaton. If it the g'eatett
in the whole list of apple 'you limply can t afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by untcrupulou nuraervmen offering
that ia Start
you Delicioua, There w hutMtPteliciowa-am.- '
Dclicioui ownea, fontroled and told
by ua.
- Send your Order early our immenee atock will be
old before the end of the aeaaon.

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta rill tncreaaa
3
peach-orchar- d
profit where ever planted.
Introduced
1 believe Stark
beat
of
varieties
the
ooe
Elberta
it
Early
since the ant Elberta cam. It will eo doubt play aa Important part
fa sections tuca at we have here, where drawers do Dot want too
saany varieties but mutt have early and late kindt. In Early Elberta
one hat all the good qualitiea of Elberta and the additional feature
erf early r upon in.
E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

General Stock

-

s vlinera Resources

profit-produc-

:

rr

are Inexhauatlve and practically
and presents an excellent field
and capitalist
Such
for
ther. prospector
..-Vm
r
of the mineral zones
portions
" that have
a
i' h
j
..";.
been unexplored In the past are now be
fn$ opened up with gratifying results and
rich nrhrves are bein developodv large
i nduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

uncx-plor- ed

r-

!"

-

-
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.

"
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Mining
I
...

'

BlacU Beh Wins

Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carlpaij prttv'urn
National Apple Show. H ere' a telegram:

We never grew a. finer or larger atock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering thia spring. , Tree-- "
cjtription of every tree, and remember-1-wo- r
per(actfca
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country''
reliable nurseries are already told out. The demand ia ten!
time greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
6nier for all torta wd the kind of atock that will make the
ia
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying i wise buying. It
to your advantage to order promptly.
IncreW your orchard profit do it by planting the splendid
leafed special orta of Stark "Tree. ; Begin now don't wait.4
until next season, - PUnthow and be that much nearer a big'
profit paying crop than you, would be by wailing 6 months,
r a year.
Here it a brief liat of varietie highly' 'adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which'
will yield rofitabie returns;
.

1

lh Dearer

At Nittottl JkapU "'Show iiMt clowd B
husdrcd doNar carload
awarded a car of Black Baa apple irowa oa oae
traatiaai wit Stark
Pniita.
Traa
at
Colorado.
atity
(Siaaad) Dr. 8. T. Grcea, Praaidrat
Fniita jChaaibat ot Coinaiarca.
Have you Black Ben in ypvH oicfcardi If not get it in thia
pring plant igcly!i( ir.- Aa a commercial aort it ia untur-patte,

-

d,

m aure, regular producer of handsome profit.
It told
thit year at the Wenatchee Waah., Fruit Grower' Att'n
ale, at the tame price a Jonathan J2. 00 per box,- while Ben
Davia brought only $1.40, .Cano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.

You positively emnaat make a mistake on Black Bn plant-i- t
largely you'll never regret, it. A a 'filler for Spitzenburg.
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicioua, etc.. It is excellent.
Our atock of Black Ben ia immense finer tree never grew.
Get your order in early.
:

From a eomtaicrcial ataadpolnt I hilly aod keartilr recommend
De lie in uv tUacfc Bea and Slaymaa Winetap it three of tlie hapit
varietie for commercial orchard plantina. The aaatn qualities of
Delicioua and Stayman Wineaap. arc superior to any otKar labia
apple while Black Ben, it (he apple for the matte. The kcepiaa
eoaliliea of all Ibceavvarietiet are eicellent. I cane to the Cnitca.
$iaie Iind and trriatlon Eipotitioa at the Coliaeaoi, Chicago,
with lS Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have told a '
amber of boxet of Stark Deliciout at' 110.00 per boa. Thii, I think.
epeks well lor them. C, W. Wilmeroth, Weaatchee, Wath. .
Notaj - k4t Wllmeroth tpent 3? yean on South Water St., Chlcafa
aa as apple commtttioa man. Ha probably It the beat potted apple .
asae la the country . Surk Bro't.

$tark '"Early . Elberta
A great peach for western grower. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and.
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach.'
King" i doing plant it commercially thia, spring. When they
free-ston-

ApeJa

Po.ckr

Grape

Senator
Banana

Muir
Alton

Worden

Elberta

Jonathan
Newtow)

Black Ben

Spitsenburf

.

June Elbert '.
Stark E. Elberta

Prof. H. E. Vaa Daman, EaU. S, Pomololitt and chief ud of
tha 1V09 National AppI Show held at Spokane, Waah.. aaye:.. Kin.
David was the moat beautiful appie I saw ia all tha Weet trW year. :

Apricot

-

Cherry

'

-

'

"

Anjou
Royal
Bartlett
Tilton
Lambert
Lincoln'
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Cornice
Montmorenciee
Moorpark
Winter Nelia
Colorado
Royal Duke
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Black Tartarian
Our dock of the above and all other Varieties worthy ot
propaga ion is complete ia every aenie ot the word all size'
Stark Sterling '
mi one and (wo year but only one quality
Bing

Quality.
Our cherry tree ars the

'

'.

of
Piner
grape, vinea than the stock from our branch at Portland,' N. Y.,
never, grew, while-- the- peach,-- apricot, ornamental, etc.,.
re jtiat aa perfect aa modern nursery science can grow them..
We can positively fill every order which is promptly ent.'"' '
top-notc-

h

-

,

The edition ia limited it will be sent OAly to dioe persons writing for it. Postage 7 cent.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 page of colot illustrationa
tnich, a you never before saw." Ycr will find the best list of the best varietie ever propagated ithe varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the beat salesman that ever called on you it will tell you ,rao;e thaa most tree
salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without thia iocompafable book,
Btfurt you dicidi l buy, send 7 cents
tht Stark'
Tear
it ttday btfwt tht tdititn it txhausttd.

fr

Bid

Stark Bro& Nurseries and Orchards Company,
Lock Box

Louisiana,

txperta V Yucatan.
YucaUn ax porta for 1905 con- lena ui itt i ,
iMuwa w4 eiMi uuw,
valued at I,25.4S0 Mexican. $117.-60worth of a kin a. and $18,200 of
ohlcle. During tha laat ten year tha
alogle product of ala&l haa produced
the enoruioua bujb of
2ft7.0QO,oOO,
v
,
Mexican dlvar.

Missouri,

0

w

h

3

Ranges

are unequalcd They ore the natural
home of all rartc otocba Cafflc, lj.opseo
i

Qoafs

i

t

thrive vlflorouoly

U. S. A.

rt

Tb

SbpCP

Stark Eclipse-Moore Early'
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Elk. Cornichon'
Thomp'i Seedleaa

--

cjioi, silver mwm

and.

Flame Tokay

Crawford- ,avv Late

Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry'
Stark Delicioua
Stayman Winetap
Stark Kini David

'

Niagara
Campbell

Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird'

Write today now for The Stark Year. Book

Also its

IS

Mission

i

.

Puntanment far Midtay.
Ia the recent' British' naval maneuver a tnldahlpaman who had
rammed the admiral's ship with a
team launch bad to make a trip
arouna me neet in a tauncn, wniie ane
waa hung all around with fender and
labeled "No Under Control."

Lack Religion Car.
ii reaponelble for the
Yrsneettantlc Travel Turn.
tatemeot that a alnile county in NeThere haa come a turn tn the tide
ml lea, baa
vada, eoverlnf
f traneatlaiUe travel, and It ia now
nowhere within It border even a
moving westward." The 119,000 first
hall In which the Gospel la and second cabin
p&ssengera who
preached, and yet It haa a population went eastward since the beginning of
of several thousand people.
the year are landing In New York.
X daily' paper

lCOAO-eauar- e

mia-alo- n

Where Hops Come From.
Soott tKWier wears a Uiue goi
kangaroo on ' his watchchain. I"
thinks that animal once did a greu
service for the race.'
Mott Indeed! How?
Scott By taking hops Into the ark.
f
Boston Transcript
'

Area ef Brazil.

Bratil has an area of 8,280.006.
square miles, or that of the United ''
SUtes with half of Alaska added. This

s
is. approximately,
of the'
whole of Europe, or almost 100 time
the Else of the mother country. '
five-sixth-

Mean Neighbor.
Werrtsn's Privilege.
Stepping Stone to Mill tar lam.
"How do "you like your new next
An eld weman on the witness stand
Vise
Bunting .writes to the women
Joor neighbor
at Beinniwna, witserland, gave her of England,begg!ng them not to glva
"Don't like him at alL He's a con ag as 198. Bat It waa ascertained,
Ua SAtCJers or toy runs to, their
'
temptible fellow. Instead of owning es
that abeT waY
a auck'thisg "areas a
us
a lawn mower that I eonld borrow be 194. She azvlaiaed that aba
of milltariam" la tbais. "
spirit
cut
haa his grua
by
'.i,:..L"od ef beiBjr so old-
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